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ood Used Cars!
Save Money by Buying A Good

Used Cor or Track Suk our ned

BEDANS
1940 OLDSMORILE (60) BIPORT SEDAN.
1636 BUICK. SPORT SEDAN,
1936 PLYMOUTH SPORT SEDAN,
1936 OLDSMOBILE SPORT SEDAN,
1836 CHEVROLET SPORTSEDAN.

COACHES
1936 FORD DeLUXE COACH, | :
1338 CHEVROLET MASTER TOWN COACH,
1997 CHEVROLET DeLUXE TOWN COACH
1935 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE COACH,

¥

COUPES
193¢ PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE.

TRUCKS
1999 INTERNATIONAL 4,TON PANEL TRUCK.
1736 DODGE 1,TON ProRUP TRUCK,

SAVE YOUR CAR!
Come fn and Jot ws explain 1
Plan on'allmiedad repairs oxservices.Youoobons
fi 85d pay for it on sasy monthly payments:
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